Leucovorin-induced resistance against FDH growth suppressor effects occurs through DHFR up-regulation.
10-Formyltetrahydrofolate dehydrogenase (FDH) converts 10-formyltetrahydrofolate to tetrahydrofolate (THF). Expression of the enzyme in FDH-deficient cancer cells induces cytotoxicity that can be reversed by supplementation with high concentrations of a reduced folate, 5-formyl-THF (leucovorin). In contrast, non-tumor cells are resistant to FDH. The present study was undertaken to investigate mechanisms that could protect cells against FDH suppressor effects. Using 10 microM leucovorin supplementation of FDH-sensitive A549 cells transfected for FDH expression, we selected clones that have acquired resistance against FDH. Resistant cells expressed high levels of FDH and were capable of growing after withdrawal of leucovorin. These cells, however, have increased doubling time due to prolonged S phase. They also have significantly increased levels of total folate pool and THF/5,10-methylene-THF pool while the level of 10-formyl-THF was two-fold lower than in parental FDH-sensitive cells. We have shown that the FDH-catalyzed reaction proceeds at about a three-fold slower rate at the ratio of 10-formyl-THF/THF corresponding to the resistant cells than at the ratio corresponding to parental sensitive cells, due to product inhibition (KI is 2.35 microM). FDH-resistant cells have strongly up-regulated dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) that is proposed to be a mechanism for the alteration of folate pools and a key component of the acquired resistance. Elevation of DHFR in A549 cells by transient transfection decreased sensitivity to FDH toxicity and allowed selection of FDH-resistant clones. DHFR-induced repression of FDH catalysis could be an S phase-related metabolic adjustment that provides protection against FDH suppressor effects.